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A word on words

• This presentation uses the
term "woman" or refers to
patients with she/her/hers
pronouns. This is not meant
to be exclusionary of gender
diverse individuals but is
applicable to all people with
a vulva and/or vagina.
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Disclosures
• I have no relevant disclosures
• I recognize the subjectivity of my identity as a cisgender heterosexual woman of European descent.
I have attempted to include diverse perspectives
and voices in the development of this presentation

• Provide an overview of traumainformed care and a biopsychosocial
model for assessment of persistent
pain, both of which are essential to
care of women with persistent pain.

Objectives

• Develop an evidence based multimodal treatment plan for treatment of
persistent pelvic pain.

Persistent
Pelvic Pain
• Estimated to affect up to 1 in 7
women
• Associated with $881.5 million in
outpatient care annually in US
alone
• Associated with
depression, relationship and
sexual distress, disability, and
poor self-rated QOL
• One study found greater
prevalence among women who
identify as black

• Explain an advanced systematic pelvic
floor exam to evaluate non-gynecologic
causes of chronic pelvic pain, including
a definition of persistent/chronic pelvic
pain entities

Meet
Shawnique

• Pain x a few years
• History of rape
• History of pregnancy termination x 2
• Family history of “gynecologic
problems”
• Unstable relationship
• Sexual concerns
• ?UTIs
• ??PTSD?? Self treating with marijuana

Matias et al, 1996.
Jaimeson & Steege, 1996.
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Biopsychosocial Model: A framework

Althof SE, et al. (2005)
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Biopsychosocial Model: A framework
Normal testing: STI
screen, pap, U/S

Trauma history,
PTSD
Anxiety, depression
Performance

Family narrative of
“female problems”

Difficulty
communicating about
intimacy with partner

Althof SE, et al. (2005)

Trauma informed care: Four R's
Realize

SAFETY
TRUSTWORTHINESS AND TRANSPARENCY

Realize the impact of trauma (emotional, physical, social)

Recognize

Recognize the signs of trauma or previous exposure to
traumatic event

Respond

Respond by integrating knowledge about trauma into
practice and apply principles of TIC to all aspects of care

Prevent

Prevent Retraumatization during healthcare encounters

6 Principles
of TIC

PEER SUPPORT
COLLABORATION AND MUTUALITY
EMPOWERMENT, VOICE AND CHOICE
AWARENESS OF CULTURAL, HISTORIC, AND GENDER
INTERSECTIONALITY

SAMHSA (2014)

May not do exam at first (or second, or third) visit

What does
this mean
for
practice?

You do not need details of past trauma
Offer choice at every opportunity
Encourage patient to use her voice
Consider telehealth
Educate staff to not take history, patient has to tell
her story over and over

TIC in action
• Never block door or place yourself
between patient and door
• Head of exam table at least 45
degrees
• Offer mirror
• Pull drape down or remove
completely
• Offer choice at every opportunity
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Trauma: “I mean, it happened, there is nothing I
can do about it, I’m over it.”

History
• Let the patient tell her story, uninterrupted
• Then, fill in what is missing.
• What was going on around the time pain
started?
• What do you think is the cause of your pain?
• "Because many people have experienced a
traumatic event in their lives, are you now or
have you ever experienced trauma or any event
that you think might affect our care today?"
• If yes: Can you tell me what it related to in 1-2
sentences?

Abdomen

Lower
back/SI
joints

Pubic
symphysis

Vulva
(cotton
swab)

Pelvic floor

Bladder

Physical Exam

Cervix/uterus

What has she tried: NSAIDs “but I cant take them
every day”, ”I keep getting UTIs so I take
cranberry pills”

Shawnique’s
History

What does she think is causing her pain? “The
women in my family all have female problems
and they all needed hysterectomy, so it’s
probably my turn”
Pain is diffuse, also bilateral “like its in my
ovaries, but then I get the UTIs, and when I try to
have sex it is like he is hitting a wall”.
With questioning she reports hard BM maybe
twice weekly

Physical exam: External
• Start on abdomen
• Narrate exam and what you are doing
• Request number scale 1-10 to
describe severity of symptoms

Pudendal
nerves

Umbilical hypersensitivity

Conclusion:

• Burrows et al. (2008)
• Examined 3 groups of women with
• Primary vestibulodynia (PV) (ie: congenital) (n=22)
• Secondary vestibulodynia (ie: acquired) (n=16)
• Control group (n=8)
• Findings: PVpain at 1/5 the threshold of control group, PV had
significantly high level of umbilical hypersensitivity than other 2
groups

• “Because both the umbilicus and vulvar vestibule are derived from
primitive urogenital sinus, this suggests that women with PV may
have a congenital abnormality in urogenital - sinus-derived
epithelium.”
• Does this affect our approach to treatment?

Burrows et al (2008)
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Targeting nociception in genito-pelvic pain
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The Vulva

Brain/psyche
Spinal cord
Peripheral sensitization
Primary afferent excitability
Clayton et al. 2018

The Vulva

Pelvic floor
assessment

Documenting
your exam:
Shawnique’s
exam

• Pelvic:
• BUS: Skenes glands right
nontender, left nontender
•
Bartholins
glands right nontender,
left nontender
•
Local tenderness:
none
•
Discharge: scant
physiologic
• Perineum: +++ tenderness
to transverse perineum at
6:00
• Vagina: no lesions noted
• Pudendal nerves: +++/++
• Cervix: nontender
• Uterus: NT
• Bladder: ++
• Urethra: Normal
appearance, NT

• Pelvic musculature:
•

R obturator: +++

•

L obturator: ++

•

R pubococcygeus:
+++

•

L pubococcygeus: ++

•

R illiococcygeus: +++

•

L illiococcygeus: +++

•

R coccygeus NT

•

L coccygeus NT

• Ovaries: No masses or
tenderness

Often called "chronic pain”,
“allodynia”

Concept of central
sensitization

• Condition of the nervous system
• Pain is perceived and
processed in central nervous
system
• Associated with development &
maintenance of chronic pain
• Pain itself changes how brain
works = more pain w/less stimuli

• Rectovaginal: deferred
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History may include: pelvic pain,
constipation, painful intercourse,
urinary
Physicalurgency
exam may
include: assessment of pelvic floor
exam, palpation of bladder, Q-Tip
exam,
abdominal
exam,
rectal
Treatment:
Dietary
changes
if exam
constipation present, pelvic floor
PT, trigger point injections,
biofeedback/CBT, oral medications,
trauma therapy

Defining "Central Sensitization"
• "Nociceptor inputs can trigger a prolonged
but reversible increase in the excitability
and synaptic efficacy of neurons in central
nociceptive pathways"
• Development of a "pain phenotype" that
covers common pain conditions
• Treatment implications: goal of normalizing
hyperexcitable central neural activity

Myofascial/
Hypertonic
Pelvic Pain

Woolf, 2010

The role of the
bowel
• Myofascial pain and chronic
constipation often go hand in hand
• Address bowel habits, encourage use
of fiber, stimulant laxatives, senna tea,
while working on pelvic floor
symptoms

Myofascial/ Hypertonic Pelvic Pain: Medications
Consider vaginal muscle relaxers (valium, baclofen
suppositories) for flares
Gabapentin/pregabalin
Tricyclic antidepressants

Use of vaginal dilators

Botulism
Toxin-A
(BoTNA)

• Proposed MOA: blockage of
acetylcholine release by degrading
one of the SNARE proteins
required resulting in muscle
relaxation, and decreases
central sensitization by reducing
substance P and glutamine
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Gari et al.
(2022) Review
of Literature:
Botulism ToxinA (BoTNA)

Pudendal
neuralgia
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• 20 relevant articles that evaluated use
and practice of BoTNA for treatment of
refractory pelvic floor muscle
dysfunction
• Treatment doses: Ranged from 20500u.
• Treatment site: mainly levators
(n=9), bulbospongiosum (n=2),
obturator internus (n=1)
• Success rate: outcomes varied (pain
free intercourse, FSFI scores, varied
follow up intervals from 1 month-9
years) 62-100%
• Adverse effects: rare (2.5% in one study
N=241) stress incontinence, temporary
blurred vision, vaginal dryness. All
resolved within 4 months of tx.

History may include: may have pain with
sitting on hard surface, improved with
lying prone or standing, pain to anus, pain
with orgasm, coccyx injury, obstetric
injury, labral tear, hip pain, may have Sx of
persistent genital arousal
Physical exam may include: assessment of
pelvic floor, Q-tip exam, palpation of
pudendal nerve
Treatment: Pelvic floor PT, muscle
relaxants, neuropathic agents
(gabapentin/pregabalin,TCAs), pudendal
nerve block, pudendal nerve
release/ablation procedure

If you are interested in adding
TPIs/nerve blocks to your practice,
seek out mentorship from a
colleague, develop a plan, and
request privileges for this procedure.

Pudendal neuralgia
• Internally, gently palpate
the sacrospinous ligament,
find ischial spine and follow
lateral to sacrum
• Other clues: pain to labia
majora with gentle touch
• Pain of vulva persists
despite application of topical
BLT or 5% lidocaine

Romanzi (2010)

History may include: Bladder pain,
bladder pressure, pain with
intercourse, pain can be worse with
menstrual cycles or with activity,
history of "UTIs" with negative
cultures

Pudendal
nerve block
Interstitial
cystitis

Physical exam may include: Bladder
palpitation, usually full urology work
up (including cystoscopy), urinary
cultures
Treatment: tricyclic antidepressants
(amitriptyline), Elmiron*, bladder
instillation, bladder diet
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Bladder diet
All alcoholic
beverages,
including
champagne.
Apples.
Apple juice.
Bananas.
Beer.
Brewer’s yeast.
Canned figs.
Cantaloupes.
Carbonated drinks.
Cheese.
Chicken livers.
Chilies/spicy foods.
Chocolate.
Citrus fruits.
Coffee.
Corned beef.
Cranberries.
Fava beans.
Grapes.
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Bladder diet
Guava.
Lemon juice.
Lima beans.
Nuts — hazelnuts (also
called filberts), pecans
and pistachios
Mayonnaise.
NutraSweet.™
Onions (raw).
Peaches.
Pickled herring.
Pineapple.
Plums.
Prunes.
Raisins.
Rye bread.

Saccharin.
Sour cream.
Soy sauce.
Strawberries.
Tea — black or green,
regular or decaffeinated,
and herbal blends that
contain black or green tea.
Tomatoes.
Vinegar.
Vitamins buffered with
aspartame.
Yogurt.

All alcoholic beverages,
including champagne.
Apples.
Apple juice.
Bananas.
Beer.
Brewer’s yeast.
Canned figs.
Cantaloupes.
Carbonated drinks.
Cheese.
Chicken livers.
Chilies/spicy foods.
Chocolate.
Citrus fruits.
Coffee.
Corned beef.
Cranberries.
Fava beans.
Grapes.

Moldwin Cocktail
• 1:1 mixture of 0.5% bupivacaine (Marcaine) and 2% lidocaine jelly
(about 30 to 40 mL total)
• 40 mg triamcinolone (usually use 80 mg for Hunner’s ulcer patients)
• 10-20,000 IU heparin
• 80 mg gentamicin

Saccharin.
Sour cream.
Soy sauce.
Strawberries.
Tea — black or green,
regular or decaffeinated,
and herbal blends that
contain black or green tea.
Tomatoes.
Vinegar.
Vitamins buffered with
aspartame.
Yogurt.

History may include: >6 mo pain to vulva or
vestibule, inability to engage in penetrative
sexual activities, difficulty/inability to use
tampons, "burning" to the vulva

Vulvodynia:

Instill into bladder in office and wait at least 30 minutes before voiding.
Can be done in office or at home weekly up to 12 weeks. Gradually
increase time between instillations.

Vulvodynia

Guava.
Lemon juice.
Lima beans.
Nuts — hazelnuts (also
called filberts), pecans
and pistachios
Mayonnaise.
NutraSweet.™
Onions (raw).
Peaches.
Pickled herring.
Pineapple.
Plums.
Prunes.
Raisins.
Rye bread.

Physical exam may include: Tenderness
medial to Harts line with q-tip, generally
improves with topical anesthetic. Pelvic
floor exam may be normal. May have
pudendal nerve pain

Treatments: stay tuned

The vestibule

• 2 categories:
• Localized provoked vestibulodynia
• Generalized vulvodynia
• Defined as idiopathic, chronic (>6mo) vulvar pain.

Goldstein et al. (2016)
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Vulvodynia:
treatment

Vulvodynia: treatment
Recommended
Physical therapy

X

Psychological therapy

X

Lidocaine*

X (for primary tx)

Capsaicin

May be considered

Botulism toxin A

May be considered

Topical steroids
Interferon

As first line
As first line
X

(More data needed)

As first line

Anti-inflammatories

X

Tricyclic anti-depressants

X

Vestibulectomy

X

Hormones (local)

”Promising”

History may include: Dull, aching or “dragging”
pain in the pelvis or lower back, particularly on
standing, worse with menses, irritable bowel or
bladder, deep dyspareunia, vaginal or vulvar
varicose veins

Not Recommended

Pelvic
Congestion
Syndrome

Physical exam may include: Bimanual,
assessment of pelvic floor and pudendal nerves,
diagnosed via pelvic US, CT, MRI, or pelvic
venography – may suggest May Thurner
anatomy
Treatment: medroxyprogesterone acetate,
groserelin (gnrh antagonist), gonadal vein
embolization procedure with interventional
radoiologist

Goldstein et al (2016).

May-Thurner Syndrome
May-Thurner syndrome (MTS) is caused when the left iliac vein is
compressed by the right iliac artery, which increases the risk of deep
vein thrombosis (DVT) in the left extremity
Cadaveric exam and imaging suggests may affect about 1:4 individuals
May have hx left lower ext DVT
Visible on imaging: contrast venography, MRI, or intravascular u/s
Peters et al. 2012

What is going
on with
Shawnique?

• Pelvic:
• BUS: Skenes glands right
nontender, left nontender
•
Bartholins glands right
nontender, left nontender
•
Local tenderness: none
•
Discharge: scant physiologic
• Perineum: +++ tenderness to
transverse perineum at 6:00
• Vagina: no lesions noted
• Pudendal nerves: +++/++
• Cervix: nontender
• Uterus: NT
• Bladder: ++
• Urethra: Normal appearance, NT

• Pelvic musculature:
• R obturator: +++
•

L obturator: ++

•

R pubococcygeus: +++

•

L pubococcygeus: ++

•

R illiococcygeus: +++

•

L illiococcygeus: +++

•

R coccygeus NT

•

L coccygeus NT

• Ovaries: No masses or
tenderness
• Rectovaginal: deferred
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• History of sexual trauma, likely PTSD: Refer to
behavioral health for evaluation. Do this prior to
starting PT to avoid re-traumatization

Our
Assessment/Plan

• Myofascial pelvic pain/hypertonus: Discussed pelvic
floor PT, education on use of dilators. At this time it
is my assessment that she is not yet ready for PT
therefore I offered trigger point injections which
she will return for later this week. I suggested she
bring a support person if that would be helpful.
Reviewed increasing fiber in diet and measures to
help improve bowel habits
• Bladder pain with multiple negative urine cultures: I
suspect she may have interstitial cystitis or other
painful bladder condition. I reviewed bladder diet
with her and she will avoid bladder irritants and
drink mostly water. She is interested in bladder
instillation when she returns for TPIs. Consider
cystoscopy. Urine culture collected today

Biopsychosocial Model: A framework
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Develop an evidence based multi-modal
treatment plan for treatment of persistent pelvic
pain
Urology/
Primary
urogyn

Care

Gynecology

Patient

Behavioral
health

GI/colorectal

Physical
therapy

Shawnique’s Progress
• Established with behavioral health
• Does well with trigger point injections/bladder instillation
• Hesitant to do pelvic floor PT
• Based on the trust and collaboration she built with you, she
starts PT and notes continued improvement
• She returns to see you PRN for pain flares

Althof SE, et al. (2005)

For those who don’t get better
• Individuals living with chronic pain on average with “successful”
treatment experience a 30% reduction in pain.
• Catastrophizing associated with decreased response to
treatment
• Multidisciplinary team meetings can help clarify treatments/the
clinical picture
• Reconsidering “noncompliance”
• Shift focus to living a full life with pain vs goal of eradicating pain

In summary

• A trauma—informed approach to care
of all patients, especially those with
pelvic pain is key to engaging patients
in care
• You’ve learned how to do a skilled
pelvic floor assessment to get beyond
the common GYN conditions
• You’ve learned some diagnoses and
treatment plans for persistent pelvic
pain
• Medications, skills, and follow up for
these challenging concerns.
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